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ABSTRACT

This work was concerned with the synthesis of an
insoluble polymer support based. on succinylated polysty-
rene, and its subsequent use in the synthesis of oligonuc-
leot.ides "

The succinylated polymer was synthesízed in a Friedel
Crafts reaction using aluminum chloride as catalyst and
nitrobenzene as solvent"

The polymer \^/as converted to its acid chloride form
using thionyl chloride in benzene-pyridine solution.

Experiments showed that 3'-blocked thymidine deri-
vatives could be esterified to the polymer but 5'-blocked
thlnnidine derivatíves could not"

Attempts to phosphorylate polymer bound thymidine
with Çcyanoethylphosphate were successful using both
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and. mesitylenesulphonylchloride
as condensing agents, however; attempts to effect con-
densation of the polymer bound thymidine with either
3' -monomethoxytritylthymid.ine 5' -phosphate or cyanoethyl
3' -monomethoxytritylthymidine 5' -phosphate v¡ere unsuccess-
fuI using these same condensing agents.

Phosphorylation experiments using methyl dichloro-
phosphate were successful with both thymid.ine 3'-phosphate
and thymidylylthymidine being synthesized, the latter by
condensation of 3' -monomethoxytritylthymidine with the
reaction product of polymer bound thymidine and methyl
dichlorophosphate" Extension of this procedure using
unblocked thymidine at cond.ensation stages gave a synthesis
of tetrathymidine triphosphate"

Experiments using methyl 3' -monomethoxytritylthymidine
5'-chlorophosphate were also successful, resultingi in the
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synthesis of thyrnidylyl 3 '-monomethoxytritylthlnnidine and. the
trinucleotide t.ri'thlnnidine diphosphate.

Througtrout. the work wiLh methyl dichlorophosphate and
methyl 3 ' -monomethoxytr itylthymidine 5 I -chlorophosphate,
papallel experiments were conducted. using a polymer support
developed by Letsinger et u.ltr3t These experiments gave the same
results as experiments with the succinylated pollnner support
except that the yield.s obtained r'rere slightly better.
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INTRODUCTION

We live now in an era characterized by rapid ad.vances
in technology. rn the midst of these technological ad.vances,
scientists still seek many of the basic secrets of life"

certainly this area of research is not without its great
accomplishments ,. for example the recent deciphering of the
amino acid. cod.el and. the recent synthesis of a complete genez.
These accomprishments are indicative of the effort being ex-
pended. toward research into the chemistry of life.

Because genetic material is composed mainly of DNA, and
RNA, it is of interest to study oligonucl-eotid.es in an attempt
to learn more about their larger counterparts.

studies have shown that oligonucleotides can act as sub-
strates for both DNA polym"ra=&aand. DNA depend.ent RNA pollzm-
erase23 as well as the ligase enzyme used by Khorana in his
synthesis of a gene" These observations have led some re-
searchers to believe that experiments with oligonucleotid.es
of predetermined sequence may hold the key to the remaining
mysteries of protein synthesis, and. the mechanism of trans-
fer RNA

Nucleotides have been investigated medicinallys , and.
have been found effective in some instances for the treatment
of disease. Itlhíle this work has been conf ined to the stud.y
of mod.ified nucleosides, the larger oligonucleotides will
certainly be the object.s of experimentation as they become
readily available synthetically"

Nucleotides have also found use as flavoring agentsa,
which are becoming more important as synthetic food.s become
more practical, and as the need. for them g-ro\^¡s.



Many interesting and. revealing studies could be carried
out if it were possible to conveniently prepare nucleotides
of specified sequence, and it is therefore important that
method.s be developed which will allow these syntheses to be
d.one on as routine a basis as possible"

Many methods are novü available for the synthesis of oligo-
nucleotides. The conventional methods of synthesis, with
the reactants dissolved i{r a suitable solvent, all suffer
from the same problem" This common problem is one of separ-
ation of the reactants and the products" Often, reactants
and prod.ucts behave similarly when subjected to the various
separation procedures "

The success of Merrifíeld.5r6 in the synthesis of peptid.es
on a polymer support, Ied some researchers to consider the
use of pollnner supports for the synthesis of oligonucleot.ides "

This method avoids the time consuming separation proced.ures
common to the standard sôlution methods of synthesis"

. Varying degrees of success have been attained. in usíng
polymer supports for the synthesis of oligonucleotides, but
while Some separation problems are eliminated, others present
themselves.

Whenever a reaction does not proceed to completion, ( ie:
IOO% conversion) on the polymer support, a failure sequence
results. Even though the reagents with which the polymer
tras been treated. may be washed away, the portion of polymer
supported material which has not reacted is not washed away
and remains to be separated from the desired product" If
the object of the synthesis is a large nucleotide, the large
number of synthetic steps involved can result in the formation
of an equally large number of undesired products, which must
be separated from the d.es-i-red one by conventional chromato-
graphic means.



To date, the best results have been obtained with a poly-
mer support which is soluble in the medium of reaction, but
which is precipitated at the end of the reaction and subse-
quently separated. from the reactants by filtrationZ This
type of polymer support has the obvious advantage that all
reactions take place in a totally Ìromogenious phase, but
because of this solubility, some nucleotidic material may
be lost"

Since the solubility of the polymer increases as the
supported nucleotide's chain length increases, the problem
of loss becomes an important consid.eration if it is d.esired
to synthesize large chaíns.

Hayatsu and. KhoranaT using a soluble polymer supoort
based on ttre methoxytrityl group (f) synthesized a dinucleo-
tide ín 96% yLeLd, ancl a trinucleotid.e in 84% yLeLd"

"-o+-o
Q

P= Polymer
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A polymer support vitually id.entical to that used by
Khorana, but insoluble in the med.ium of reaction, has been
used by Melby and. Strobachsrtt itt th" synthesis of thymidine
nucleotides up to the pentamer, which was synthesized in
10% yield"

Letsingerto,lTand co-workers, using an insoluble "popcorn"
type of polymer support (ff) , synthesized a variety of nuc-
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leotides, among them the trinucleotide
was obtained in a yield of 5I%.

of thymidine, which

P= Polymer

Other workers, using a variety of different supports
and different methods have obtained a variety of results,
some of which are summarized in Table I.

TABLE I

IÏ

Polymer
Type

Active
Group

Nucleotide
Synthesized

Percent
Yield

12l_nsoruþre

insolublea¡16

insolublear16

solub1e7

solubleT

insolublell

insolubles
tolnsoluþl.e

P-R-NH2

P-MTr-C1

P-MTr-el

P-MTr-Cl

P-MTr-C1

P-MTr-Cl

P-Ar-COC1

P-Ar-COC1

TpTpTp

TpTpT

TpTpTpTpT

TpTpT

TpT

TpTpTpTpTpT

TpTpT

d.CpTpTpT

s%

20%

LO%

B4%

96%

Lo%

st%

L4%



While some results are encouragi^g, much work need.s to
be done in developing polymer supports to the point where
oligonucreotide synthesis may be carried out with the ease
that is now charact.eristic of peptide syntheses.

The most convenient polymer support is one of the insol-
uble type, because of the ease with which it may be hand.led."
rn add.ition, loss of nucleotidic material due to solubility
of the support does not occur. However, the fact that the
support is insoluble in the medium of reaction means that
the structure of the polymer becomes of special importance
if the availability of the polymer supported material is to
equal that possible with soluble supports"

The object of this work was the synthesis of an insol-
uble polymer support utilizing as the attachment point, the
benzoylpropionyl group. This polymer (IIT) v/as chosen for
several reasons. First, it was thought that the polymer
could easily be synthesLzed using conventíonal method.s, from
a commercíally avaiJ-able polystrene resin.

Secondly, ít was thought that the length of the benzoyl-
propionyl group might lessen the possibility of steric hin-
drance in the support.

In addition, a feature of the group which would. prove
useful was the possibility of selective cleavagie of the
polymer bound nucleotide using hydrazine (SCHEME A). This
is analagous to the method used. for removal of the benzoyL-
pr.gpionyl group from nucleosides developed by Letsinger et
a1". This feature of the group permits isolation of the
nucleotide in blocked form, since the hydrazine solution does
not affect commonly used acid or base labire blocking groups.



SCHEME A

H2ITNH2, HOAc
pyridine

+

R (Nucleoside)

The object of this work therefore, was to synthesize an
insoluble polymer support based. on the benzoylpropionyl group

. and to use it. in the synthesis of oligonucleotides.

"@.E -cH2-cH2-E-o" IÏÏ

This polymer is abbreviated in later schemes

@E-"nr-cHr-E-ou P= Polymer
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As this was being written, Yip and Tsouta published the
synthesis of an insoluble polymer support based on the benz-
oylpropionyl group but using an isotactic polystryene poly-
merr9 This type of support possesses crystalline properties
which make it suitable for oligonucleotide synthesis" Using
this support Yip and Tsou have been able to synthesize a
trinucleotid.e (rriurid.ine d.iphosphate) in 50% yield..



DTSCUSSION AND RESULTS

Succinvlated Polvstryrene Resin

The approach used in the synthesis of the succinylated
resin (benzoylpropionyl polymer) lvas a straighLforward
Friedel Crafts reaction (SCHEMB I) initially employing
stannic chloride as catalyst. Attempts using stannic chloride
as catalyst failed, although a range of reaction times and
temperatures was used, and one attempt was made in a mixed
solvent.

Aluminum chloride was next employed as catalyst, with
positive results. The reaction proved to be temperature
sensitive, but adequate control of the reaction was achieved
using freshly sublimed aluminum chloride, and running the
reaction in a constant temperature bath. Tn this way poly-
mers having acid contents of 0.I, O.25 and 0.39 m.eq. per
giram lvere obtained. The acid content of these polymers
v/as obtained by stirring the polymer with standard NaOH
and subsequently back titrating the excess NaOH with standard
HCI using phenolphthalein indicator"

SCHiJME T

Polymer Supported Thvmidine

Having synthesized the desired polymer support, the
first step in its projected use lras the esterification of
a nucleosid.e to the support"

B
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The first approach used ín attempting this esterifi-
cation was the reaction of the pollaner support having an
acid content of 0.1 m.eq- per gram (BP-10) with thlnnidine
in the presence of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, using dry
pyridine as solvent (SCHEME II). Samples of the reaction
product \Mere treated with either NaOH or hydrazíne solutiodg
in attempts to cleave any polymer bound thymidine.

In the hydrazine case it was found that many products
were visible on paper chromatography, but many of these
products were not found when freshly prepared hydrazine
solution was used, and all products were accounted for when
a sample of the hydrazine solution was spotted against the
hydrolysis products. ft was therefore concluded that the
hyd.razine Ìrad not cleaved any thlnnidine from the polymer.

fn the case of the base treatment of the reaction pro-
duct, one product was found which was subsequently shown to
have been washed from the polymer by the base treatment" This
product was not identified. It was concluded that no thy-
midine had been bound to the polymer"

The condensation of thlanidine with the polymer was
attempted over periods of L, 3, and 5 daysr trsing both BP-IO
and BP-25 polymer supports with no success"

A second series of attempts was made to esterify thymidine
to the polymer support using mesitylenesulphonylchloride as a
condensing agent. These reactions lrere carried out using both
BP-10 and BP-25 polymers over periods of l, 3 and 5 days " In
all cases, rro reaction occured"

Preparation of the Polr¡mer Acid Chloride

Having failed in attempts to esterify thymidine direct-
Iy to the polymer, it was decíded to attempt the esterifi-
cation via the acid chloride (SCHEME rlr) "
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BP-10 polymer was treated with thionyl chloride in dry
benzene at room temperature but no reacLion occured. using
reaction times of 3 hours and 24 hours. Repetition of
these procedures using the BP-25 polymer also met with no
success.

Reaction of BP-10 polymer with thionyl chloride in
d.ry benzene at reflux for 3 hours, gave a product having a
new peak in the infrared at 1830 cñ'l Extension of the
reaction time to 5 hours gave an apparent slight increase in
the intensity of this absorption"

Similar results were obtained when BP-25 polymer was
used in these procedures "

A polymer having an acid content of 0.39 m.eq" per gram
(BP-40) was allowed. to react with thionyl chloride in a
mixture of benzene and pyridine (2:f) at reflux for 5 hours"
The product showed the absorption at 1B3O c*1 found pre-
viously. Extension of the reaction time to 24 hours gave no
apparent increase in the intensity of this absorption.

Analysis of a sample of this acid chlorid.e polymer (BP-40-c1)
using the indirect Volhard method gave a chlorid.e analysis of
0.31 m.eq" per gram.

Esterification of Thvmidine to the Polymer Acid Chloride

Attempts to esterify thymidine to the acid chlorid.es
d.erived from BP-10 and. BP-25 polymers \Mere unsuccessful"

Although the peak at 1B3O cm-i in the ínfrared dis-
appeared, ro thymidine could. be cleaved by base hydrolysis
of the reactíon prod.uct "

Vfhen the reaction was repeated using the acid chloride
of BP-40, stirring the polymer with thymidine in dry pyridine
resulted in a product having no absorption at 1B3O cm-J ,
but having a broad absorption from 1750 cni-J to 1600 cm-i
(tfrymiaine) "
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Base hyd.rolysis of this product gave an analysis for
thymidine of o " 13 mmole per giram of polymer. Repetition
of this reaction g'ave polymers containing 0 " 11 and O "22
mmol-e of thymidine per gram"

A sample of the polymer having a thlanidine content of
O.22mmole per gram was treated with Ïrydrazine solution in
ord.er to determine wtrether or not this type of cleavage
reaction would be useful" No thymid.ine was cleaved. from the
polymer under these cond.itions, but on recovery of the poly-
mer sample and. subsequent treatment of this sample with base,
thymidine was liberated from the polymer"

Pho sph-gryla-tion Attempt s
Attemptesl Synthesis of Polymer Supported Tp

Vile first attempted the phosphorylation of golymer
supported. thymidine using the method. of Letsinger''et al,
with the one exception that the drying procedure (repeated.
evaporation of pyrid.ine in vacuo) v'ias not employed. Various
relatíve reagent concentrations were employed, but no re-
action was found to occur" This phosphorylation procedure
\^/as repeated, (SCIIE¡4B IV) , but employing the drying step
previously omitted" On base hydrolysis of the reactíon
product, two products were found, thymidine (37%) and
thymidíne 3'-phosphate (63%), the yields being determined
spectr ophotometr i cal ly "

In the phosphorylation procedure above, v,rhen proceed-
íng with the drying step, it was noticed that bumping was
resulting in some of the reagents sticking to the sides of
the reaction vessel" The reaction above rn¡as therefore re-
peated, keepíng the rate of evaporation of pyridine quite
slow in Lhe drying step" The yield of thymidine 3'-phos-
phate was 73%"

A second series of phosphorylation attempts was made
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SCHEME IÏ
APoo

@ð-cr:2 -cH2 -ë-o" ffi @è-cH2-.n2 -ð-o1^{"
DCC= d.icyclohexylcarbod.iímide \ /
MstCl= mesitylenesulphonylchlorid.e 6lt

SCHEI4E ITT
oooo

@E-"rrr-"nr-E-ou -socla >@8-crr-cur-ë-cr

f.no*'u,""

SCHEME TV

.*#i4 o.E- "', -"*, -E-o 1,{i'or 
\_,/Mstcl 

"=ffiHoc*ocNðz¿
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employing a method similar to that used above, but using
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide as condensing agent"

As before, when the drying step was not included in
the procedure, no reaction occurred regardless of the rela-
tive reagent concentrations.

When this proced.ure !,/as repeated and. the drying step
ínc1uded, reaction occured, the yield of thl.mid.ine 3' -
phosphate being 65%"

Schemes for Nucleotid.e Svnthesis on the Pollrmer Support

For the synthesis of nucleotides on the pol1'mer support,
two routes were immediately considered. The first rot:.te
(SCHEME V) required that the first nucl-eoside unit 'be bound
to the pollaner support ttrrough its 3' hydroxyl function,
followed by condensation with the 3' phosphate of the second
nucleoside to form the dinucleotide"

SCHEME Voooo
@ð-cH2-8tt2-c-on # @8-cur:""r-å-1

I.H+ Iþ,r]{2. 
i:;äT""| &_,rL o_mrr

orll
Dcc ¿

Further chain
lengthening

EI+ Etc "

5 rmt.r-T= 5 '-monomethoxytritylthlnnidine t
rntr-Tp.u= cyanoetir.yl 5' -monomethoxytrityl-

thynldine 3 I -phosphate

o
il

O-P-O-CH2CHeCN
â!

0

O-mtr
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oooo
@ë-cn2-cu2-ë-ot # @ë-cu2-cr2-8-

The second. route (scHEME VI) required that the first
nucleosid.e unit be attached to the support by its 5' hydroxyl
funct.ion, followed by condensation with the 5'-phosphate of
the second nucleosid.e unit to form the d.inucleotide.

SCHEME VI

sgPT-mtr=

Further Chain
Lengthening

Attempted. Esterification of 5' -Blocked Thvmid'ine
Ðerivatives to the Polvmer Support

In ord,er to undertake SCHEME v, an attempt, was made to
est.erify 5'-blocked thymidine d.erivatives to the pollnner
eupport. No reaction occured. between the acid. chloriCe of
BP-40 and. 5'-monomethoxytritylthlanidine (mt'rf ) in dry
PYrtdine "

The above proced.ure was repeated using in one case 5 t -
(2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfenyl) thymidine, and in another isobuÈyl-
thl.midine 5'-carbonaÈe. It was thought that a smaller

'r. ïln'*"'l
cyanoethyl 3'-monomethoxY- 

|tritylthymid.íne 5' -phospnate 
I

-cH2cH2cN
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blocking group might decrease steric effects to the point
where reaction could take place. Analysis of the products
of all of these reactions showed thaL no reaction had occured.

Having failed in these attempts to esterify 5'-blocked
thymidine derivatives to the polymer, it v¡as decided to
attempt the esterification of 3'-blocked. thymid.ine derivatives
to the polymer support"

Allowing the acíd chloride derívative of BP-40 polymer
to react in one case with 3'-monomethoxytritylthymidine,
(tmtr) and in another wíth 3 '- ( 2, -d.Lnítrobenzenesulfenyl)
thymidine, using pyridine as solvent, resulted in both these
Lhymidíne derivatives being esterified to the polymer support,
the former to the extent of O"O84mmole per g'ram, the latter
to the extent of O"O8lmmole per gram"

The 2,A-dtttitrobenzenesulfenyl d.erivative of thymidine
when esterified to the polymer \Mas completely deblocked by
treatment of the polymer with thiophenol in pyridine for
4 hours, subsequent base hydrolysís of the polymer yielding
only 'Lhymíd.ine 

"

Treatment of the polymer supported morromethoxytrityl-
thlnnidine with B0% acetic acid for 24 hours at room tempera-
ture, or for 3 hours on a steam bath resulted in very little
cLeavage of the monomethoxytrityl group.
However, when the polymer vras treated with trifluoroacetic
acid. (0"016%) in chloroform for 6 hours, complete deblocking
took place, and base hyd.rolysis of the polymer gave only
thymidine "

Attempted Nucleo'Lide Svnthesis usinq SCIfEME r/I

Cyanoethyl 3 ' -monomethoxytritylthymidíne 5 ' -phosphate
was reacted wíth polymer supported thymidine with mesitylene-
sulphonylchloride as condensing agentla . Base hydrolysis of
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'the reaction prod.uct gave only thymidine, no condensation
having been effected. This react.ion was repeated using a
larger excess of cyanoethyl 3'-monomethoxytritylthymidine
5'-phosphate but again no reaction occured"

Because the above procedures failed, 3'-monomethoxytri-
tylthymidine 5'-phosphate was used in place of cyanoethyl 3'-mon-
omethoxytritylthymid-ine 5'-phosphate, and. these procedures
repeated in the hope that formation of the diester would take
place where formation of the triester would. not" However,
no reaction occured in eíther case.

All attempted condensations having failed, the procedures
previously used \^/ere repeated using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide
(¡CC) as condensing agent" Again, attempts using both cyanoethyl

3 '-monomet^hoxyiritylthlanidii:e 5 '-phosphate, and 3 I -mono-
methoxytritylthymid.ine 5' -phosphate in various concentra-ti-ons
all gave negiatíve results.

PhosphorylatÍons and Condensations usínq Methyl Dichlorophosphatere

Because it was not possible to synthesize nucleotid.es
on the polymer supporL usíng the previous methods, two further
reaction schemes were considered"

The first of these schemes (ScHelin VfI) consisÈed of
reaction of methyl d.ichlorophosphatere with polymer supported
nucleoside followed by condensation with a second nucleoside.

The second scheme (SCHEME VTII) involved. reaction of
methyl d.ichlorophosphate with a blocked nucleoside followed by
condensation of the prod.uct of this reaction with polymer
supported nucleoside" Subseguent deblocking then readied
the product for further chain lengthening.
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SCHEME VTI

gt*"'r-"nr-E-oln¡% g8-""r-*", -E-o

Li r_m,r I

J;- 
r.-il.r.1! 

I

cH3o-

.q_ cHaopoct^ src. g8_""r_"nr_E
H+

Further Chain
Lengtheníng

c1
IcH3o*[-ol^{n

scr{EME vJïr. UJ
6'.L*,-"*E-o= -- 

J-ï

kîtr
Further Chain
Lengthening
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Experiments based on Scheme VIT

Reaction of polymer supported th1'rnidine with methyl
dichloroptrosphate (1 fold. excess) for 24 trours gave a pro-
duct which on hydrolysis with base gave thymidine (25%)
and. thymidine 3'-phosphate (75%) . Repetit,ion of this pro-
ced.ure using a 2 fold excess of methyl dichlorophosphate
gave no increase in the yield of thymidine 3'-phosphate,
the yield in this case being 7L%.

This phosphorylation procedure \^/as repeated and the
prod.uct after washing to remove excess methyl d.ichlorophos-
phate was reacted with 3'-monomethoxytritylthymidine in dry
pyridine for 4 days. The product of this reaction was then
treated. with trifluoroacetic acid. in chloroform to remove
the mono-methoxytrityl blocking group" Analysis of the re-
action product by base hydrolysis and subsequent paper chromato-
graphy and UV spectrophotometry revealed that 3B% of the
thymid.ine originally bound to the poly'mer had. been converted.
to the dinucleotide thymidytylthymidine. Samples of the
dinucleotid.e lvere completely degraded. by both snake venom
and, spleen phosphod.iesterase, confirming the formation of
the naturally occuring 3'-5' linkage"

At this time parallel experiments were conducted. with a
popcorn polymer d.eveloped by LetsingereFlet al. When used.
in the procedure for synthesis of the dinucleotide described
above, employing id.entical cond.itions, the yield. of the dinu-
cleotide was 43%"

Havíng successfutly completed the synthesis of a dinu-
cleotide using both the succinylated polymer support and the
popcorn polymer support, it was d.ecided to extend the procedure
to the synthesis of a tetranucleotide by simple repetiti'on
of the previous proced.ures. When this was done, using Lhymi-
dine at the condensation steps to avoid. the deblocking step,
analysis by base hydrolysis of the product followed. by paper
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chromatography and. paper electrophoresis showed that formation
of the tetranucleotide trad occured" Ultraviolet spectral
analysis of the hydrolysis products showed that 4% of tlne
original thymidine had. been converted to the tetranucleotide,
a yield which is significant in view of the fact that 6

separate reactions are involved."

Repetition of the tetranucleotide synthesis using the
popcorn polymer resulted in a yield. of 6%"

It should. be noted that analysis of the hydrolysis
prod.ucts of both polymer supports following the tetranucleotide
synthesis showed. 7 products since reactions at each stage
were incomplete- These seven bands v/ere identified by
paper chromatography and. paper electrophoresis using au-
thentic samples as standard.s,
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Experíments based on SCHEMB VIII

A stock solut.ion of methyl 3' -monomethoxytritylthymidine
5'-chlorophosphate was prepared by the method of Smrt and
Catlinzo .

polymer supported Lhymidine (BP-40 Polymer) was allowed
to react wíth an excess of methyl 3'-monomethoxytrityl-
thymíd.ine 5'-chlorophosphate for 4 days. Base hydrolysis
of the reaction product followed by paper chromotographic
analysis revealed 3 bands instead. of the expected 2 bands.
In addition to the d.inucleotide, which was id.entified. without
removing the 3 ' blocking group, some thymidine 3'-phosphate
was formed." This trace of thymidine 3'-phosphate was pro-
babty d.ue to a trace of methyt dichlorophosphate being present
in the stock solution of methyl 3'-monomethoxytritytthlzmidine
5'-chlorophosphate" The yietd. of the dinucleot'id.e, deter-
mined. spectrophotometrically as before, was 34%" As before,
the synthesis above was repeated using the popcorn polymer
d.eveloped by Letsinger. et â1, the yield being 3B%" Some

thymid.ine 3'-phosphate was also formed in the course of this
reaction.

The procedure above was extend.ed to the synthesis of a
trinucleotide by deblocking at the dinucleotid.e stage using
trifluoroacetic acid, and. then repeating the condensation
step using methyl 3'-monomethoxytritylthymidine 5'-chloro-
phosphate" After deblocking, the completed trinucleotid.e
was cleaved, from the polymer support by base treatment,
analysis by paper chromatography revealing 3 bands, thymidinç,
thymidylylthymidine, and Ltrymidylylthymidylylthymidine. The
yield of trinucleotide was 10% based on ultraviolet spectral
d.ata"

Repetition of this synthesis using the popcorn polymer
giave a L2% yieLd. of trinucleotide" It is interesting to note
that the total environment presented by the polymer support
may contribute more to the overall steric effect than does
the structure or configuration at the poi-nt of attachmenL
itself" It is probable that this is the reason that higher
yield.s v/ere obtained. usi-ng the popcorn polymer in the
course of this \^/ork"
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Yip and Tsoura in choosing the basis for their polymer
support chose isotactic polystyt"tr.t? a polymer exhibiting
a high degree of crystallinity, because ".... this polymer
should. be superior for oligonucleotide synthesis since it
possesses less inner space when compared with the cross-link-
ed polystyrene".



EXPERIMENTAL

General Methods
Descend.ing paper chromatography was carried. out using

Whatman 3MM paper, The solvent systems v/ere: solvent A,
2-propanol-concentrat.ed ammonium hydroxíde-water (7 aLt2) 7

solvent F, l-propanol-concentrated ammonium hydroxide-water
(55:10:35) " The solvents were prepared on a volume basis.
Paper electrophoresis was carríed out using Whatman 3MIr[ pa-per
in a Savant Flat Plate electrophoretic chamber with a Savant
Flat Plate Model HV power supply operated at 2000 v for t hour"
The solution was buffered at pH 8"0 with 0"oo33M potassium
d.ihydrogen phosphate and. 0.063M d.isodium hydrogen phosphate.
Nucleosides and their derivatives were observed. on paper strips
by fluorescence under ultravíolet light (Mineralite, output 254nm)

Infrared spectra were obtained using a Perkin Elmer Model
337 record.ing spectrophotometer. All samples were prepared in
I{Br d.iscs " ultraviolet spectra were obtained. with a cary Model
L4 record.ing spectrophotometer. The term "oD unit" refers to
t1.e absorbance of the nucleotid.ic material in I ml of neutral.
solution in a quartz celI with a I cm path length,

Enzfme assays using spleen and snake venom phosphodiesterases
were performed usíng the method of Letsinger and. ogilviela.

Unless otherwise specified all reactions Ìüere performed.
at room temperature.

Reaqents and Chemicals_
Reagent grad.e Pyríd.íne was distilled from p-toruenesulph-

onylchlorid.e, red.istilled from calcium hyd.rid.e and stored over
Linde Molecular sieves" Pyridínium *ono-f-cyanoethylphosphate
was prepared from the baríum salt by passåge through a column
of Dowex SOI^I-XB resin (pyridinium form) " The clear solution
after concentration to a smal1 volume was lyophilized. to a gfum
and subsequently dissolved in a known volume of d.ry pyridine and.
stored under refrigeration" Nucleotide prod.ucts v¡ere character-
ízed using paper chromatography and paper electrophoresis with
authentic samples prepared by the "triester" method of Letsinger
and ogilviele.

SX-2 resin was purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories" Thlnnidine
nucleoside was purchased- from the sigma chemical company.

2L
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Svnthetic Method.s

BenzoylproPionYl Polrrmer

(i) sx-2 resin (2g) was allowed to react with succin-
ic anhyd.ride (o"Bg, Bmmole) and stannic chloride (4.LAg,
16mmo1e) in nitrobenzene (25m1) at room temperature for 3

Ïrours. The reaction mixture was poured into a beaker con-
tainíng 25ml 6N HCl and stirred for 10 minutes. The re-
action míxture was then fittered and washed with water
(3x25mI), ethanol (3x25ml), and benzene (3x25ml) " The

polymer was then d.ried. in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide-
To 1g of the dry potymer was ad.ded 10ml of standard. naoH
(O"OlM) and. this mixture stirred for 5 minutes" The excess
NaOH was back titrated with standard HCl (0"014M) using
phenolphthalein indicator. The infrared spectrum of thís
potymer was id.entical with that of ttre starting material"

(íi) Reaction (i) lvas rePeated:
a) for 24. hours
b) for 48 hours
c) for 3 hours at^'6Oo g
d) for 24 hours at*6Oo C 

^
e) for 24 Ïrours at ¿51sooc in 1:1 cS2: Nitro-

benzene
f) for 24 hours using aluminum chtorid'e (Z'Llg,

16mmo1e) in place of stannic chloríd'e.

In all of the above, the prod.uct showed that no mod-
ifícation to the starting materiat had' occured'"

(iii) sx-2 resin (2g) was allowed to react with succinic
anhyclride (0 ,8g', BmnoIe) ånd aluminurn chloride ( 2 ' 13g, l6inmole)

in nitrobenzenå (25mf) at 600C for 1% hours. The reaction inixture
which had. turned. d.ark brown, was worked up according to the pro-
ced.ure in (i) , during which the dark brown color d'isappeared''

The infrared. spectrum of the prod.uct showed an extremely broad

absorption between 3600 crnlt -tta 2600 cÍit, and a relativly broad

absorption between l70O cni'r and' 1600 cnit '
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(iv) The procedure
action time of 3 hours.
of 0 "25L m.eq" per gram"
tical to the product in

of (iii) v/as repeated- using a re-
The product shov¡ed an acid content
The infrared spectrum was id.en*

(iii) 
"

(v) sx-2 resin (2g) \,vas arrowed. to react with succinic
anhydride (0.8g, Bmmole) and freshly sublimed aluminum chloride
(z.tsg, l6mmore)^ in nitrobenzene (25m1) in a constant temper-
ature bath at Sd C (! 1o C) for ll hours. The reaction mixture
\¡/as poured into a beaker containing 25ml 6N HCr and stir-
red for 10 minutes " The reaction mixture was filtered. and
the polymer washed with water (3x25mr-) , ethanol (3x25m1) ,
and benzene (3x25ml). The polymer was dried in vacuo over
phosphorous pentoxide and then analyzed. as before. The
pollnner showed an acid contenL of 0"39 m"eq. per gram and
gave the same infrared spectrum as the prod.ucts in (iii)
and (iv¡ 

"

Polymer Supported Thynidine

(i) A portion(S0Omg) of the polymer havíng an acid content
of 0-1 m.eq" per giram \Mas allowed to react with thymid,ine
(48.Amg, O. 2mmole) and DCC (82.Amg, O.4mmole) in d.ry pyri-
dine (5m1) for 24 hours. The reaction mixture was then fil-
tered and the polymer washed with water (3x15mr), pyridine
(25mr) , and ethanol (3x15ml) " The polymer \¡/as then dried
over phosphorous pentoxide. A sample (l_OOmg) of the product
was hydrolyzed in 0"5M NaoH (in 1:l dioxane:water) for 48
hours" The reaction mixture was filtered., the filtrate
neutralized with Dowex 50w-x8 resin (pyridinium form) and
then concentrated to small volume. The filtrate was applied
to a paper chromatog'ram which was deveJ-oped in solvent
system A"

Another sample (100mg) of the polymer v/as treated with
a solution of hydrazine:pyridine:acetic acid. (L:24:6) for
24 hours. This reaction was filtered. and the filtrate con-
centrated to smal-l volume, and applied to a paper chromato-
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gram which was developed. in solvent system A.

The chromatogram of the base hydrolysis showed one
faint band (Rf 0 " 7) which was eluted and spotted on a
paper chromatogram with thymidine as a standard. The
chromatogram showed that the band from the base hydrolysis
contained no thymidine.

The chromatogram of the hydrazine hyd.rolysis showed.
many bands none of which were eluted." A portion (2ml) of
the same hydrazine solution which was used. to hydrolyze
the polymer was concentrated and applied to a paper chroma-
togram and this chromatogiram developed. in solvent system A.
This chromatogram showed the same multitude of bands as the
chromatogram of the hydrazine hydrolysis of the polymer.
The hydrazlne hydrolysis was then repeated. using a freshly.
prepared. solution. Some of this solution v/as used as a
blank. The paper chromatogram of this hydrolysis was iden-
tical to that of the blank, showing bands of Rf values
(sotvent A) 0.28 , O "44, 0.51, 0 "62, and O .76 " It was con-
cluded. that no thymidine was esterified to the polymer"

(ii) The procedure of (i) was repeated using the
longer reaction time of 3 days. The paper chromatographic
analysis showed. no thymid.ine present ín either the basic
or the hydrazine hyd.rolyses.

(iii) The procedure of (i) vras repeated using a
reaction time of 5 d.ays . Again, rlo thlanidine \das found to
have been esterified to the polymer"

(iv) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (5o0mg) having an acid
content of 0.25 m.eq. per gram was allowed to react with
thymidine (120mg, O.5mmole) and DCC (215m9, lmmole) in
dry pyridine (10m1) for 24 hours, and the reaction worked
up as in (i) " 100 mg samples of the reaction product v¡ere
hydrolyzed. in base and in hydrazine as before. In both
cases no thlnnid.ine v¡as found. A sample of the starting
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polymer was treated with base und.er the same conditions
used in the basic hydrolyses. The polymer was filtered.
off, and. the filtrate neutralized, concentrated and ap-
plied to a paper chromatogram which was developed in sol-
vent system A. The paper showed one faint band at Rf. O"7"
The polymer was removed from the filter and treated with
base in the same f ashion as before. The pollnner lras again
filtered and the filtrate neutralized, concentrated and
applied to a paper chromatogram which was developed in sol-
vent system A. The chromatogram showed no ultraviolet ab-
sorbing material.

(v) 1.Og of benzoylpropionyl polymer (0"25 m"eq" per
gram) v¡as treated with O.5M NaOH (in I:l dioxane:water) for
2 days, the mixture filtered, and the polymer recovered
from the filter. The polymer was then treated with 6N HCI
for 2 hours, and. then filtered, and washed with water
(5x15ml), and ethanol (3x15ml). The polymer was then
dried in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide" A portion
of the polymer was allowed to react wíth thlzmidine (l-20m9,
O.5ntnole) and. DCC (215mg, l. Om,nole) in dry pyridine (I0m1)
for 3 days" The polymer was filtered off and washed. with
pyrid.ine (ZSmf ), water (3x15m1), and. ethanol (3x15in1) and
d.ried. in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxid.e" 100 mg samples
of the prod.uct were hyd.rolyzed as before in base and in
hydrazine. The paper chromatographic analysís showed no
thlanid.ine. In tl-e case of the hydrazine hyd.rolysis, a
crystalline substance had. precipated upon concentration.
This material was isolated. by filtration. Tnfrared. analysis
showed the substance to be dicyclohexylurea" This was con-
fírmed. by comparison of the spectrum of the compound with
that of an authentic sample of DCU"

(vi) The procedure of (v) was repeated using a reaction
time of 5 days" I{ydrolyses were performed. as beforer paper
chromatographic analysis showing that no thlanidine had been
esterified to the polymer.
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(vií) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (25Omg, containing 0"1
m.eq. acid per gram) was allowed to react with thymid.ine
(32mg, 0. 13mmo1e) and. mesitylene sulphonylchlorid.e (50mg,
O"26mmo1e) ín dry pyridine (5ml) for 24 hours" Ttre reaction
mixture was filtered and the pol1.mer washed with pyridine
(25mf) water (3x15m1) and. ethanol (3x15m1) " The product
was then d.ried. in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxid.e. 100m9
samples of the product were hydrotyzed as before, in base
and. in hydrazine solution: Analysís of the hydrolyses
showed. no thymidine present"

(viii) The procedure of (vii) was repeated for a
períod, of 3 d.ays, with the same results"

(i*) The procedure of (vii) was repeated for a period
of 5 d.ays, with ttre same results "

(x) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (250m9, containing 0"25m.eq.
acid, per gram) \¡/as allowed to react with Lhymidine (0.16g,
O-65mmole) and. mesitylenesulphonylchloride (0. 259, 1"3mmole)
in d.ry pyrídine (10m1) for 24 Ïrours" The reaction was worked
up and analyzed as in (vií) " The results showed. no thymid.ine
present "

(xi) The procedure of (x) \rras repeated over a period.
of 3 d.ays with the same results.

(xii) The proced.ure of (x) Iiras repeated over a period
of 5 d.ays with the same results "

Preparation of the Polvmer Acid. Chlorid.e

(i) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (100m9, containing 0.10
m.eq" acid per gram) vüas allowed to react with thionyl chlor-
íde (5ml) in d.ry benzene (5ml) at room temperature for 3 hours.
The reaction mixture was filtered and the polymer washed quick-
ly with dry benzene (3x15m1). The polymer was then dried in
vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide. The infrared. spectrum of
the prod.uct showed. no change from the starting material"
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(ii) The procedure of (i) was repeated over a period
of 24 hours with the same results"

(iii) The procedure of (i) was repeated. usíng a pollaner
contaíning 0.25 m.eq"acic per giram. The infrared spectrum of
the product shorved no change from that of the starting mat-
erial-

(iv) The procedure of (iii) was repeated over a period
of 24 hours with the same result.

(v) Benzoylpropionyl pol1-mer (100mg, containing 0 " lOm. eq" acid
per gram) was allowed to react with thionyl chloride(5m1)
in dry benzene(smt) at reflux for 3 hours. The polymer was
filtered off and quickly washed. with dry benzene (3x15m1) .
The pollnner v¡as then dried in vacuo over phosphorous pen-
toxide- The infrared spectrum of the product shorved a nei^r
absorption at 1B3O cnfl.

(vi) The procedure of (v) was repeated. with the ad.dition
of pyridíne(2"5m1) and'employing the longer reaction time of
5 hours. The reaction was \^¡orked up as before. The infrared
spectrum of the product showed an increase in the intensity
of the absorption at lB30 cr,fl "

(vii) The procedure of (v) was repeated using the
polymer containing 0.25 m.eq. acid. per gram" The infrared
spectrum of the product showed the same absorption at
1830 cm

(viii) rne procedure of (vii) was repeated with the
ad.dition of pyridine (Z.Smf) and using a longer reaction
time of 5 hours" The infrared spectrum of the product
showed. that the absorption at 1B3O cm-l had. slightly in-
creased. in intensity compared to case (vii) "

( ix) Benzoylpropionyl pollnmer ( 10Omg, containing
0"39 m-eq" acid per gram) was allowed to react with
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thionyl chlorid.e(5rn1) in benzene (5m1) and pyrid.ine (2 "5m1)
at reflux for 5 hours. The polymer was worked up as before"
The infrared spectrum of the pollaner showed the absorption
at 1B3O cm-l

(x) The reaction procedure of (ix) was repeated over
24 hours. The infrared spectrum of the prod.uct showed no
chang'e from that obtained in (ix) "

Esterification of Th¡rmidine to AcÅd Chloride Polvmers

(i) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (t0Omg, containing 0.10
m.eq" acid. per gram) which trad been converted to the acid
chloríde form (BP-10-C1), was allowed to react with thy-
midine (25mg, 0"lmmole) in dry pyridine (2mf) for /..8 hours,
The reaction mixture was filtered and the polyner washed
with pyrid.ine (25mf), water (3x15rnl) and ethanol (3x15mt) 

"
The product was then dried in vacuo over phosphorous pen-
toxíde" The infrared. spectrum of the product showed no
absorption at 1830 cm . but also showed no additional ab-
sorption in the carbonyl region. A sample of the product
(50m9) \^/as treated with NaOH (0"5N in 1:l dioxane:H20)
for 48 hours, the reaction mixture filtered, and the fil-
trate neutralized with Dowex 50üi-XB resin (pyridinium
form). The filtrate was concentrated and. applied to a
paper chromatog'ram which was d.eveloped in solvent A.
The paper chromatograrn showed no IJV absorbing bands pre-
sent.

(ii) Benzoylpropionyl polyroer (100mg, containing
O.25 m-eq. acid per gram) which had been converted to the
acid. chlorid.e (BP-25-C1) was allowed to react with thymi-
dine (Z5mg, 0.3mmo1e) in dry pyridine (5ml) for 48 hours,
and the reaction worked up and analyzed as above" The
results were as in (i) 

"

(iií) Benzoylpropionyl po11.mer (I00mg, containing
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0"39 m.eq. acid per grarn) which had been converted to the
acid. chloride (ep-:9-c1), was allowed. to react with thy-
mid.ine (tOOmg, 0.4mmole) in dry pyridine ( 5mI) f or 48
hours. The reaction was rvorked. up and analyzed as before"
Paper chrornatography in solvent A showed one IJV absorbing
band (Rf 0-68) which was eluted with water" The ultra-
violet spectrum of the eluent ( Àmax - 267nm, \min- 239nm)
slrowed a content of 62.25 ODz"zuníts- Further paper
chromatography (solvent A) shov¡ed that the band above
contained thpnidine. Calculation showed. that the polymer
contained. thymidine to the extent of 0"13 tnmole per gram.
The infrared spectrun of the polymer showed no absorption
at IB30 "cnil and an intense absorption (broad) between
1750 and 1600 cnfr

(iv) The procedure of (iii) was repeated. and. analy-
sis strowed. a thymidine content of 0"I1rnmole per gram"

(v) The procedure of (iii) was repeated and. analy-
sís strowed a thlanidine. content of O.22 mmole per gram.

(vi) The product of (v) was subjected. to hydrazine
treatment (hyd.razine:Acetic acid.:pyridine, L:6224) for
2 days, the reaction mixture filtered, and the filtrate
concenLrated to a small volume. The concentrated filtrate
was subjected. to paper chromatography, which showed. that
no thymidine was cleaved from the polyner.

Phosphorvlation Attempts

(i) Benzoylpropionyl pollnner (100m9, containing 0"011
mmole th)¡midine) , (BP-IO-Th) was allowed. to react with
$cyanoethylphosphate (O.OlSmmole) and mesitylenesulphonyl-
bhlorid.e (5mg, O.O25mmole) in dry pyrid.ine (5ml) Í'or 48
hours. I,{ater was added (5mI), and stirring continued. for
t hour - The reaction mixture was f iltered, and the polyrner
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washed \,vith pyrid.ine (25m1) , water (3x15ml) and ethanol
(3x15ml). The polymer was then dried in vacuo over
phosphorous pentoxide" Samples of the product were hy-
drolyzed in NaOH and in hydrazine as ]¡efore. Paper
chromatographic analysis of these hydrolyses showed only
thymidine in the former and. only trydrazine side products
in the latter.

(ii) The reaction above was repeated using a total
volume of 1m1. Also, when water was added, the stirring
was continued. for 24 hours" The reaction was worked up
and analyzed as before (base hydrolysis only) " Paper
chromatographic analysis of the base hydrolysis showed
only thymid.ine present'

(iii) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (100m9, containing
O"Ollmmole of thymidine), BP-4O-Th, \^/as allowed to react
with (scyanoethylphosphate (O "ZZSmmole) and mesitylenesul-
phonyichlorid.e (I20mg, O.55mmole) in dry pyrid.ine (2m1)
for 48 hours" The reaction mixture was filtered and the
polymer washed. with pyridine (2x25ml), water (3x25ml),
and ethanol (3x25ml). The polymer was then dried in vacuo
over phosphorous pentoxid.e- A sample (50mg) of the pro-
duct was hydrolyzed in base as before, and the hydrolysis
products analyzed using paper chromatography. Only one
prod.uct, thlanidine, was found (Rf " O "67 Solvent A) "

(iv) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (100m9, containing
O.0llmmole of thlnnidine), BP-4O-Th, and S-cyanoethylphosphate
(0"275mmole) \Mere d.ried. by evaporation o'f pyrid.ine (4x1mt) 

"
Mesitylenesulphonylchlorid.e ( l20mg, 0 " 55mmo1e) and pyrid.ine
(1"5mI) were ad.ded and. the reaction stirred. for 2 days"
I¡'Iater (1"5mI) lras added, and the reaction stirred for 24
hours " The product riras then dried in vacuo over phosphorous
pentoxide"
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A sample of the product(50mg) was hydrolyzed in base as be-
fore and. the products of this hydrolysis analyzed using pap-
er chromatography(sotvent A) - Two bands were observed (Rf . O.67,
Rf . 0"09) which were eluted with water. IIV spectra of these
bands v¡ere identical, the spectrum being that of thlnnine.
Calculation showed 59 "4 OD="runits in the slower moving' band"
and 35"3 OD=*uníts ín the faster moving band" Tl.e two e1u-
ents \^/ere lyophilized. and redissolved in minimal quantities
of water, The two eluents were then spotted on paper chrom-
atograms and on papers for electrophoresis. These showed
that the faster moving band was thymidine and. ttre slower mov-
ing band. was thymid.ine 3'-phosphate" The yield of Tp v/as
63% based on the IIV spectral data.

(-r) The procedure of (iv) was repeated, and. the evapor-
ation of pyridine in the drying process carried out more slow-
ly so that less bumping occured., and, .Less material clung to
the walls of the test tube. Analysis as in (iv) showed the
yield of Tp to be 73%"

(vi) Benzoylpropiãnyl polymer(lOOmg" containing O.011
mmole of thyrnidine) , BP-4O-Th, was allowed to react with

cyanoethylphosphat.e (0"045mmole) , and. DCC (37m9, O,l8mmole)
in d.ry pyridíne(Iml) for B days. Water(lml) \¡/as added and
stírring continued. for 24 hours. The reaction mixture was
then filtered and the polymer washed with pyridine(25mI),
water(3x15m1), and. ethanol(3x15m1). The poll.mer was then
dried. in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide. A sample of the
product was hydrolyzed in base as before, and the hyd.rolysis
products analyzed as before using paper chromatography(solvent A).
One product was found(Rf" 0.67).

(vii) The procedure of (vi) was repeated. using Dcc(145mg,
0.7mmo1e) and cyanoethylphosphate (0.275mmole) 'øith the same
result as in (vi) 

"
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(viii) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (100m9, containing
0.Ollmmole of thymidine), BP-40-Th, and cyanoethylphos-
phate (O"27Snunole) were dried. by evaporation of pyridine
(4x1mt) . DcC (145mg, O " T5mrnole) and. pyridine (lmf ) were
added and. the reaction stirred for B d,ays. Water (lmt)
\das add.ed. and the reaction stirred. for a further 24 hours "

The reaction mixture was then filtered and ttre product
washed with pyrid.ine (25mf ), \,vater (3x25m1), and ethanol
(3x25ml). The pollnner was then d.ried. in vacuo over phos-
phorous pentoxid.e. Basic hydrolysis and analysis by
paper chromatography and. paper electrophoresis as before
showed 2 prod.ucts, thlnnid.ine (40"1 OD units) and. thymi-
dine 3'-phosphate (74.5 OD units). Based on this UV

data, the yield of Tp was 65%"

Esterification_ of Blocked Thymidine to the Polvmer Support

(i) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (100m9, containing 0"39
m.eq. of acid. per gram) which had been converted to the
acid. chloride form (BP.-40-C1) , was allor¡,¡ed to react with
5'-monomethoxytritylthymidine (62mg, 0-l2mmole) in dry
pyrid.ine (2m1) for 3 days. Ethanol was ad.ded (fOml), and
stirring continued. for 10 minutes" The reaction míxture
was then filtered and the polymer washed. with pyridine
(25m1), ethanol (3x15rnl), and. ether (3x15m1) " The pro-
d.uct was then dried over phosphorous pentoxide " A sample
(50mg) of the product was hydrolyzed. in base for 2 days"
The pollnner \À/as separated by filtration and. the filtrate,
after neutralization with Dowex 50W-XB resin (pyrid.inium
form), analyzed using paper chromatography (solvent A) '
This analysis showed no nucleosidic naterial present"

(ii) The procedure of (i) \Àlas repeated using 5'-0-
(2, -d.initrobenzenesulfenyl) thymidine (53mq, 0-l2mmo1e) "
Pyrid.ine (10m1) was added. at the conclusíon of the reac-
tion time, and stirring continued for 10 minutes" The
reaction mixture was then filtered, and the polymer washed
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with pyridine (25m1), ethanol (3x15m1), and chloroform
(3x15m1) " The prod.uct was then dried and. analyzed as
before" The analysis showed no nucleotid.ic material
present "

(iii) The procedure of (i) was repeated. using iso-
butylthymidine 5'-carbonate (36mg, 0 " l2mmole) . Pyrid.ine
(10mf) \¡/as add.ed after 3 days and stirríng continued. for
10 minutes. The reaction mixture was filtered, and. the
pol1-mer washed. with pyrid.ine (25m1), ethyl acetate (3x15m1)
and tetrahyd.ofuran (3x15ml) " Ttre product was then d.ried
and. analyzed. as before. Analysis as before showed. no
nucleotídic material present"

(ív) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (100m9, containíng
0"39 m"eq" of acid per gram) whích Ïrad been converted. to
the acid chlorid.e (BP-4O-cl) , \^/as allowed. to react with
3'-monomethoxytritylthymid.íne (62mg, 0 " l2mmole) ín d.ry
pyridine (Zmt) for 3 days" The reaction was then worked
up and analyzed. as in (i) " A sample (25m9) of the pro-
duct was subjected. to base hydrolysis and. subsequent paper
chromatographic analysis as in (i) - one band. was observed
(Rf " 0"90, solvent A) - The band was eluted and. the IIV
spectrum obtained, which was identical to that of a sam-
ple of 3'-monomethoxytritylthymidine, and showed. 20"L
OD uníts of nucleotidic material present" Based. on this
UV d.ata the degree of esterification was calculated. to be
0"O84mmo1e per gram of polymer. Rechromatography of the
hyd.rolysis prod,uct, using 3' -monomethoxytritylthymid.ine
as a stand.ard conf irmed. the id.entity of the product "

Another sample (25m9¡ of the product was stirred. in
3ml B0% acetic acid. for 24 hours, the polymer filtered of.f ,
and washed. with water (3x15m1), and ethanol (3x15ml). The
polymer was then hydrolyzed in base as before, and. the hyd-
rolysís products analyzed. on paper chromatography (solvent A)
Two band.s were observed (Rf " 0"67, Rf " 0.89) . The band
at Rf. 0.89 was considerably more íntense than the slower
moving band"
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A third sarnple (25mg) \,^/as treated with B0% acetic
acid. on a steam bath for 3 hours, and the polymer sub-
sequently worked up and analyzed as in the previous
acetic acid treatment. Paper chromatography again re-
vealed.2 band.s (Rf" 0"68, Rf" 0"90) in solvent A" Again
the faster moving band was the more intense"

A fourth sample (20rng) \Â/as treated with trifluoroace-
tic acid (3m1, 0.0L6% Ln CHCI3) for 6 hours. The polyrner
was filtered off and. washed with 'chl-oroform (6x15m1) " The
pollaner was then hydrolyzed with base as before. Paper
chromatographic analysis of this hydrolysis revealed one
band, thyrnidine, (Rf " O "67, solvent A) con'taining 14 " B oD

units. Based on this UV data the degree of esterifica-
tion of the thyioidine derivative to the polyiÌìer was cal-
culated to be 0"078mmole per gram.

(v) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (l0Omg, containing
0"39 m.eq. acid per gram) which had. been converted. to the
acid chloride, BP-40-C1, \Mas allowed to react with'3'-0-
(2, A-dinitrobenzenesulfenyl) thymidine (53mg, 0. l2rrunole)
in d.ry pyridine (2ml) for 3 days" The reaction was worked
up and anå.lyzed as in (ii) " Paper chromatography showed
one band.

A sample (50m9) of the polymer product was treated
wíth thiophenol (2 drops in lmt pyridine) for 4 Ïrours.
The reaction mixture was filtered and the polymer washed
with pyridine (25mI), ethanol (3x15m1), and water (3xl5m1) 

"
The polymer vùas then recovered from the filter and hyd.ro-
lyzed in base as before" The hydrolysis preduces vüere analyzed by
paper chromatography and one band was visible ( ttrl.miaine
Rf- O"67, Solvent A), containing 4I.1 OD units" The degree
of esterification of the thymid.ine derivative to the poly-
mer vr'as therefore 0"O8lmmole per gram"
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Attempted Conllensations

(i) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (50m9, containing
5 "5 /-mole of thymidine) and cyanoethyl 3'*monomethoxytrityl-
thymid.íne 5'-phosphate (60¡.i-moIe) were dried by evapora-
tion of pyrid.ine (4x1ml) " 't Mesitylenesulphonylchlorid.e
(25mg, 0.llmmole) and d.ry pyridine (lmt) were added and
the reaction stirred. for 3 days. Ice water (1m1) v/as added
while cooling the reaction mixture in an ice bath, and.
stirring continued for 24 lnolurs- The reaction mixture was
then filtered, and. the polymer washed with pyridine (25mI),
water (3x15ml), ethanol (3xl5mt) and tetrahydrofuran (3xl5mt) 

"
The product was then hyd.rolyzed. in base using the usual pro-
cedure. Paper chromatographic analysis showed only one band
(Rf " O "67, solvenL A)

(íi) The proced.ure of (i) was repeated using cyanoettryl
3' -monomethoxytritylthymídine 5' -phosphate (0. 15mmo1e) and.
mesítylenesulphonylchlorid.e (65mg, 0 " lTmmole) . Work up and.
analysís as in (i) yielded the same result.

(iií) ttre proced.ure of (i) was repeated using 3'-
monomethoxytritylthymidine 5' -phosphate instead. of cyano-
ethyl 3'-monomethoxytritylthymidine 5'-phosphate" Vüork
up and. analysis as in (i) gave the same results"

(iv) The procedure of (ií) was repeated using 3'-
methoxytritylthymidine 5'-phosphate instead of cyanoethyl
3'-monomethoxytritylthymid.ine 5'-phosphate" Work up and
analysís as in (i) gave the same results"

(v) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (50m9, containing 5,5
trLmoLe of thYmidine) and cyanoettryl 3'-monomethoxytrityl-
/ thymid.ine 5'-phosphate (0.22mmo1e) vrere dried by evaporation

of pyrid.ine (4xlmt) DCC (182mg, 0"B8mrnole) and dry pyridine
(lml) were acld.ed and the reaction stirred for B d.ays" Ice
water (lml) was added. while cooling the reaction mixture
ín an ice bath, and. stirring continued for 24 hours" The
reaction was then worked. up and analyzed as in (i). The
resul-ts were agaj-n negatíve.
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(vi) The procedure of (v) v/as repeated using cyanoethyl
3' -monomethoxytritylthymidine 5' -phosphate (O.33mmole)
and. DCC (272mg, 1"32mmole) " The results were agaín negative.

(vii) The procedure of (iv) v/as repeated. using 3'-mono-
methoxytritylthl.midine 5'-phosphate instead of cyanoethyl 3'-
monomethoxytritylthymidine 5'-phosphate" The results \,^/ere
again negative"

Prepgr_ation of a Stock Soluti.og of methyl 3 '-monomethoxvtrityl-
thvmídine 5' -{hLorophospl'rate

(i) 3' -monomethoxytritylthymidine (515mg, 1"Ommole) was
allowed. to react with methyl dichlorophosphate (1.Ommole)
accord.ing to the method of Smrt and. CatlÍnzo. The reaction
mixture was concentrated and the resid.ue made up to a volume
of 4ml wíth d.ry pyridine "

Phosph.orvl.ations usinq methvl dichlorophosph.at_e

(i) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (5Omg, containing 5.Sy'mole
of thymid.ine) was allowed to react with methyl d.ichlordphosphate
(O"Olmmole) for 24 Ïrours" The pol1"mer was then washed with
pyrídine (25m1) , ethanol (3x15ml) , and tetrahyd.rofuran (3x15m1) 

"
The pol]rmer \Mas then hydrolyzed in base as before and. the
hydrolysis products applied. to a paper chromatogram developed.
in solvent A. Two bands were vísible (Rf " O.67, Rf . 0.09)
which were eluted. with water, and their lrv spectra obtained.
Both band.s giave the same spectrum, that of thlnmine. The faster
band. contained. 12.1 On units and the slower 36"2 OD units.
Further paper chromatography and paper elect.rophoresis con-
firmed that the faster band. was thlanidine while the slower
\¡¡as thymidine 3'-phosphat.e" The yield of Tp based. on the uv
data was 75%-
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(ii) The procedure of (i) \,^/as repeated. doubling the
amount of the phosphorylating agent- The reaction r,vas worked
up and. analyzed. as before. The yield \,,/as: thymidine (f3.5 OD
units, thymidine 3'-phosphate (33"8 OD uníts)" The yield.
of Tp was therefore 7L%"

(iii) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (1O0mg, containing O"Olt
mmole thlanidine) was allowed to react with methyr dichloro-
phosphate (0"020mmo1e) for 3 days" pyrid.ine was ad.d.ed.(5m1)
and. stirring continued for 10 minutes. The reaction míxture
was centrifuged and as much pyridine as possible roithdrawn
with a syringe. The test tube was filled to capacity vøith
pyríd.íne and the centrifugatíon--wíthdrawal of pynidíne proced.ure
repeated, This procedure was repeated a total of 5 times.
3 '-flonoftethoxytritylthymi.dine (26mg,0 " 05mmo1e) was add.ed, and
the reaction stírred. for 4 d.ays" The polymer was then filtered.
off and washed with pyridine(3x15ml) and chloroform(3x15mr) "
The polymer lras then treated with trifluoroacetic acid (3m1,
0-016% in cHCl3) for 6 hours. The porymer was again separated
by filtration and washed. with chloroform(6><15m1-) , ethanol(3x15ml)
and. ether(3x15m1). The product was then hydrolyzed in base
by the usual procedure and the hydrolysis products analyzed
using paper chromatography. fn solvent Ar3 band.s v¿ere visible
(Rf " 0"68, Rf . O"37, Rf . O"09) " These band.s v,zere eluted and
their uv spectra obtained, The eluents v/ere then lyophilízed.
and. characterized by paper chromatography and paper electro-
phoresis "

TABLE TT

Band (nr) Identity Concentration (OD units) Yielcl

0"68

0"09

o "37

thlrmid.ine 28 "6

thymidine 3'-phosphate 29 "7

3B%thymidylylthymidine 70 "6
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samples (approximatery lo oD units) of the thymidylyl-
thlrmidine were subjected to d.egradation by snake and spleen
enzYmes" Paper chromatography confirmed cornplete degradation
in each case.

(iv) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (loomg, containing 0.011
mmole thynidine) rvas allowed. to react with methyl dichloro-
phosphate (0"O2mmole) in d.ry pyridine (1m1) for 2 days. As
in (iii) the polymer was then stirred. with pyrid.ine, centri-
fuged., and the pyridine removed. by syringe 5 times. Thymidine
(L2mg, 0.05n¡mole) and. d.ry pyrid.ine (lmr) \^¡ere ad.ded. and. the
stirring continued. for 4 d.ays. The pol1-mer was then separated
by filtration and washed. with pyrid.ine(25mr), water(3x15ml),
ethanol (3x15m1) and tetrahyd.rofuran(3xr5ml) " The polyrner -

r^¡as then dried in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide. The total
procedure above was then repeated twice more. The product
was then hydroryzed in base by the usual proced.ure, and. the
hydrolysis products analyzed by paper chromatography in solvent
F. The results are summarized in Table III be1ow.

TABLE ITI

åe¡q ___ nf-(So1.F) Identity Conc" (Oo units) yieta

4

o "76

0.64

0-53

o "47

0.43

o.4L

0 .36

T

TpT

TpTpT

TpTp

Tp

TpTpTpT

TpTpTp

2L "L

L7 "B

10"0

)L?

34 "L

13"9

!4,9

4%
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As before the identities of the bands were d.etermined
by paper chromatography and paper electrophoresis, using au-
thentic samples as standard.s "

(v) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (5Omg, containing 5 .5¡i¡noLe
of thymidine) \¡/as allowed. to react with methyl 3'-monornáthoxy-
tritylthy'midine 5 '-chlorophosphate (0 

" 03 mmore) in d.ry pyrid.ine
(lmr) for 4 days" The polymer was filtered off and washed.
with pyridine(2x25ml), ethanol(3x15m1), and. tetrahyd.rofuran
(3x15m1). The polyner was hydrolyzed in base using the usual
procedure. Paper chromatography (solvent F) giave 3 bands,
which were eluted and. their lrv spectra obtained. The results
are summarizeC in Table TV.

TABLE TV

Band. F.f " (sol"F) Identitv Conc" (OD units) yield.

0.90

o "75

0"43

TpTmtr

T

Tp

29 -2

24 "9

3"4

34%

The fastest moving band. gave a positive test for the trityl
group. The bands at Rf. O"75 and Rf. 0"43 were identified
by paper chromatography using authentic samples as standards,
The band at Rf" 0.90 was identified by treatment of the eluent
with 80% acet.ic acid. on a steam bath for 10 minutes. On removal
of the acetic acid. by repeated evaporation of ethanol, the
eluent was concentrated and applied to a paper for electro-
phoresisr rrsing an authentic sample of thymidylylthlnmidine
as a standard, This confirmed. the identity of the fastest
moving band as TpTmtr.
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(vi) Benzoylpropionyl polymer (50m9, containing
5.S,t+mole of thymidine) was allowed to react with methyl
3' jmonomethoxytritylthymid.ine 5' -chlorophosphate (0 - 11
mmole) in dry pyriãine (lml) for 4 d.ays. The polymer was
separated by filtration, and washed with pyridine (25in1),
ethanol (3x15rnl) and chloroform (3x15mt) " The polymer
\¡¡as then treated with trifluoroacetic acid. (3rn1, 0. OL6%

in CHCI3) for 6 hours. The polymer was separated again
by filtration and washed. with chlorofortn (6x15ml) ,
ethanol (6xl5rnl) and tetrahyd.rofuran (3x15m1) " The poly-
mer vras then dried in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide"
The phosphorylation procedure above using meLhyl 3'-mono-
methoxytritylthl"midine 5' -chlorophosphate was then repeat-
ed once more. The polymer was treated. with trifluoroacetic
acid. as before and after washing was hydrolyzed in base as
before" The hyd.rolysis products \,\rere analyzed using paper
chromatography and paper electrophoresis.

TABLE V

Band. Rf . (so1-F) _I.d.entity Conc" (oD units) Yietd..

0"75

0.64

o.54

TpT

TpTpT

24 -7

2L.9

L2 -3 Lo%

T

(vii) The procedure of (iii) was repeated. usíng a
popcorn pollaner (SOmg, containing O.OO85mmole thymidine)
and methyt dichlorophosphate (0"2mmole) in dry pyrid.ine
(1ml)" The polymer was washed as in (iii) and 3'-meth-
oxytritylthymidine (26m9, 0.O5mmole) was added." The
reaction \Mas worked up and analyzed. as in (iii) wittr the
exception of the enzyme degradation,
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TABLE VI

Band Rf " ( sol.A) fdentity Conc" (o¡ units) YielA

1

2

3

0 .68

0"09

o "37

o "75

o,64

0. s3

o "46

0"43

o "4r

0"35

T

Tp

TpT

TpT

TpTpT

TpTp

Tp

TpTpTpT

TpTpTp

Ls "2

23 "B

59.2

31" 5

33"4

22 -B

45 -I

46 "9

33 "2

28 "4

43%

(viii) fhe procedure of (iv) was repeated using a
popcorn polymer (I00mg, containing 0.017mmole thymidine),
metlryl dichlorophosphate ( 

" 035mmole) and thyrnidine (25rtg,
0.1mmo1e) " Work up and analysis was as in (iv) 

"

TABLE VIT

Band Rf"(sol"F) I-dentitv Conc"(OD units) Yield.

6%

(ix) The procedure of (v) was repeated using a
popcorn polymer (5Omg, containing O"O0B5mrno1e thymidine)
and methyl 3' -monomethoxytritl'1¡¡Or.r"idine 5' -chlorophos-
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phate (0.045mmo1e) " The reaction was worked up and the
prod.uct analyzed as in (v) 

"

TABLE VTÏT

Band Rf. (sol"F) Identitv Conc" (OD units) Yield

(x) The proced.ure of (ví) was repeated using a pop-
corn polymer (5Omg, contaíning 0,00B5mmole thymid.ine) and
methyl 3 t -monomethoxytritylthymid.ine 5 ' -chlorophosphate
(0.l7mmole) " The reaction was worked. up and the product
analyzed. as in (vi) .

TABLE IX

Band. Rf " (sol.F) Id.entity Conc" (oD units) Yield

0"75

0"90

0 .43

o.74

o.64

0 "53

T

TpTmTr

Tp

T

TpT

TpTpT

40.1

53.4

4.2

46 "7

26 "8

26.5

) oo/Ja)/o

L2%

I

2

3
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